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rain lately tho
ers feel eomowhat disheartened
it their vegetable crops

aro putting forth a mco lot of
m

ranker Bros have opened up a
n lino of
wn store

iVhlle cutting shingles some few
ys ago Mr Justice Swindall got
i arm caught by the saw and cut
th bones almost two But we-

e glad to report the wound is do-

g nlcoly
Edgar Chapman one of the lead

ig merchants of Plant City made
business call here Friday
Married at Bristol Fla Feb 6th

lies Adi Waldron to Mr II Lester
3ulllvnn Miss Waldron is one of

Brownvillos most popular young
ladles who loft some tlmo ago to ac
cept a position as stenographer for
Davis Co Bristol Mr Sullivan
is one of Floridas leading turpentine
operators Wo hope tho young

a long and happy life
Walter Snow Is erecting a nice cot

on his homestead near
still Ljoka suspicious doeant

it girls
Mies Hattie Mao Cash ctPmo-
v jr tSUtueglia ot Mrs Frank

lialdwin Sunday
Mrs Dorothy Low of Gardner Is

visiting her parents Mr and Mrs
Geiger of this plnco

Miss Cutbbert Johnson of Ft Og-

den spent Saturday and Suuduj
with friends here

Rev Owens was accompanied to
Lily Saturday by his wife and chil
dren

Among the pleasant visitors here
Sunday were Z S
of Torrey Bascom Johnson of Fort
ogden J J Jenkins Arcadia and

Sharp of Hull

GARDNER
Mr Charlie UiuBson is having

some fruit put up this week His
packers are mostly from Woucbula

Mr W B Sealey was visiting
friends in this place Tuesday

Mr Allen Roberts paid Arcadia a
business colt Tuesday

Mr ArC dampton is enjoying
himself on a camp hunt this week

Mrs McQuorqdalo is on tho sick
list this week

Mr Sweat the turpentine man
from Turpentine City was seriously
injured on Monday night Ho fell
from tho depot ehtd on a piece of
timber and broko his left shoulder
But it Is quito evident that our dear
old physician Dr Moore will have
him all right In a few days

Messrs Wandell and Moyo are
bufldiug a church at this placo which

baboon needed for some time We
bavo been using a school house for a
church all these long years Now
we invito you to attend church since

have a place to invito people to
Mr U the express

agent and operator at this place
celebrated his 19th birthday Tuesday
night at the Gardner House His
friends Dr and Mrs Moore Mrs J
Moore and Miss Fiossie Boggesa were
present on the occasion Ho had a
beautiful birthday cake and Old
Budwelzer played quits an impor-

tant part on this occasion lie seemed-

to be tbo centre of attraction Dr
Mooro cut for the prize nnd what
should bo find but a twenty dollar
gold piece beneath the snowy icing
All present enjoyed themselves very
much

Misses FJosslo and Olivette
and Mrs J Mooro wore shopping iu
Arcadia Saturday last

BOWLING GREEN-

We can boast of neat waiting rooms
depot for yo weary

traveler to rest while tbo train cptnoa
bowling along

i Juiiial Harry Lel t is slightly Indlt
posed but still a kicking

J Seward Brothers aro preparing to
their furniture establishment

hnd will make other decided improve-
ments around their premises

If you bear Doctors Hart Gill and
Mjers please
credit their monosyllabic mumbling

In the old town for the
ternity

BROWNVILLE
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Our people are very optomlitlo

with reference to tho Bowling Green
boom Look on the bright sido Is
their motto And judging by tiir
manner of speech nnd general ncu
ity this Is a good place for a bu li t4
man to invest his money

The adios of the Home Mlwlonnry-
Sicloty nro taking satisfactory tit

toward improving the
wtiifih when accomplished will give
added beauty and comfort to the
pastors rest

Rev D Leo Swltzr
wore tho guests of Rev aud Mrs

Hlgga last Sunday
This is tho Ideal weather for a

ride or drive or for a lovors stroll
Spring smiles sweetly in the lap of
winter without a sign of fear

Wo congratulate ourselves in hav-
ing a model obliging gentleman for
postmaster and of course Mrs
Browning will vouch for this fact

The ring of tho saw and tho ham-
mer makes cheerful music for js
passer by

Tho Crooms livery and sale sta-
bles arc being pushed rapidly toward
completion Mr Crooins ID a man of
off are

Nature smiles boiiignantly upon
the rich and poor alike Her air Is
wry invilfiig to the languishing sons

f ron Just now The healthy aroma
of the pine and the myriad blue
eyed violets blooming profusely on
hillside and in vale go to ranks our
little town an attractive spot for cit-
izen and visitor LEO

Interesting Facts About Florida

Floridas acreage is 37555200
Florida has an area of 58680

square miles
Florida has 050688 acres of

laud in caltivation
Florida prodnces a greater varie-

ty of fruit vegetables and farm
crops than any other state in the
Union

Floridas average death rate per
thousand is only 1089

Florida is the best hunting and
fishing state east of the Mississippi-

river
Florida has a greater extent of

sea coast than any other state
Florida has fortyfive railroads

including time branches and lumber
roads

Florida is the only state in the
Union producing sponges harvest
worth half a million dollars a year

Florida is less subject to ex-

tremes of temperature than any
other state in the Union

Florida leads all other states as
a resort for tourists and health
seekers

Florida has a greater variety of
trees than any other iu the
Union

Florida also produces kaolin
which is pronounced superior to
any other known It
that it would pay to manufacture-
it into ornamental bricks T

Florida produces phosphate and
aluminum and gypsum that will
run 94 per cent of sulphate of lime
Also a superior quality white
cement well adapted for ornamen-
tal tile brick

Florida abounds in immense de-

posits of phosphate r6ck Tropi-
cal Sun

The Wedding Gown
Miss Roosevelts wedding gown

composed of two materials a plain
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and a brocaded white satin of un
usually heavy quality has been
woven expressly for the purpose by-

a New Jersey company which will
carefully destroy the design so that
nothing like it can ever be repro
duced ten the loom cards have
been burred and the workman who
watched the shuttle was given 50
not to reveal the secret The weav-

ing of the silk cost the firm about
6 a yard mid twenty yards were

made for the dress One wonders
how so slender a girl as
vetris going to carry about such a
weight of silk and how it can d
be draped upon her The train
itself is three yards long and con
tains three breadths It is lined
with salt rich silk for a foundation
and Is BO well constructed that if
it were frequently Worn it would
auswer for the wedding of Miss
jRoosevelts greatgranddaughter
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THE NEW RAILROAD IS

BEING PUSHED THROUGH

Work on time Alafh Gulf Coast
and Manatee railway In being pushed
with all possible rapidity specially
on Gaipartlla Island said Captain
Edmonson the wellknown river
man who line been nngngod upon tin
Island for some time Alimwt the
entire right of way on the i 1and line
been graded and this work will b
completes within a very nmrt time

In addition tho company
has secured the rightofway

privileges for the entire route to
Tampa and this routo has boon stir

Duties of Editor at d Citizen

The Miami Metropolis gets
back with a knockout blow at a
local correspondent who charges
the paper with a want of courage-
in not attacking the gambling evil
in that city and in his letter says

should voi mako any public ref-

erence to what I have saM please
withhold my name The Metro-
polis simply put those two propo-
sitions iu juxtaposition and skin-
ned that correspondent as he richly
deserved

Too timid himself to attack the
evil over labs own signature he has
the nerve to charge the paper with
cowardice because as he alleged
it hadnt done so All newspaper-
men know this class of wiseacres
for they are in every community
They flood the editor with advice
With argus eyes they see every
abuse every evil every shortcom-
ing real or imaginary in the town
and with stem contempt for the
poor editor want to know of him
why he doesnt jump onto them
with both feet roast them and

without mercy but
if you say anything about it in the
paper be sure not to say I told you
or mention my name in the mat-

ter And why not mention his
name He took the initiative and
has the same interest In abating-
the evil that the editor has The
duty to denounce it is equally in-

cumbent upon him but for fear of
the possibly unpleasant personal
consequences lie shrinks from the
responsibility and is then mean
enough to criticise the editor be-

cause he suspects him of the same
timidity

The newspaper is a private en
terprise and no newspaper man has-

a contract expressed or implied
with the community as town re-

former to wipe out all evils and
attack all abuses His obligations-
in that respect are neither more
nor less than those of other citizens
and when he offers to them the
advantages of publicity through-
his colunins within legal and pro-

per limits to attack over their own
signatures wrongs they have dis-

covered and they decline to avail
themselves of the advantage they
are morally estopped from criticiz-

ing him because he doesnt do so
Kverything in this world depends
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on the point of and the most
courageous conscientious and
vigilant newspaper man doesnt
dare put iu print a thousand and
one things he uia say as an indi
vidual or nnmberless shortcomings
he may observe If he did his
mission in journalism would soon
end for be voted a
public nuisance and its editor a
man sense enough to differ
entiate the publicity of the press
with its libelous and other compli
cations from the hot air of the
street corner gossip or the suspi
cion of private conversation

The newspaper man with all
lies got at stake can generally be
relied upon to know more about
his own business and the obliga
tions it imposes hint than the
fellow on the outside who is mighty
willing to see his own brave words-
in his name is care
fully suppressed and the editor
takes all the Xive
Oak Democrat

paper
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veyed and sUlked I think the Sea
board Air Line given up all
ulaini to on the island

There could be no moro beautiful
spot In the world fur an immense re

hotel than aunparilla Island
continued Captain Kdmonson tho
mirrcnnclltiKB boautl
ful The hay and sound are both ex-
tremely beautiful while he bathing
In tho surf of tho gulf Is as good as
could b found Time beach
I also fltio for driving and tho opera-
tion of n big hotel there would mean
money for omnbodyTurepa Titmice

The Juryman Had Been There
For nearly six hours had time

court been convulsed with the evi-

dence given in a sensational action
for breach of promise The many
ridiculous love letters had been
read commented upon and heart-
ily laughed at Counsel had spoken
time judge had summed up and the
jury had retired to consider their
eruct

Vel iitlemen8ttid
UlAn how notch shall we give
this young mean

Look herr said one of the
jurymen ill understand aright
the plaintiff doesnt ask damage
for blighted affections or anything
of that sort but only wants to get
back what he spent on presents
holiday trips etc

That is so agreed the fore

Well then I vote we dont
give him a penny said the other
hastily If all the fun he had
with that girl didnt cover the
amount he expended it must have
been his own fault Gentlemen I
courted that girl once myself

Verdict for the defendant

Nocatoo Feb 15 One of the most
brilliant social events of the season
was the tnarrmgo of Miss Efllo Pat-
rick daughter of Mr and Mrs Pat-
rick to Mr GibbH of Wauchula Time

ceremony was performed
J B Cochran

Notwithstanding tho rain before
the appointed hour tine Baptist church
woe filled to capacity-

To time strains of Mendelsohns wed-

ding march rendered very
by Miss Lottie MrQuady the bridal
party mitered In front of the bride
mid groom came the fl rower girls
Misses Beatrice McQuady and Betwie-

McQeheo wearing white over patio
The bride looked unusually

chumming in a gown of white silk
with chiffon and ribbon trimmings
She wore an exquisite brides veil
caught with a spray of orange blos-
soms and carried a bouquet of white
roses and maiden hair ferns The
groom wore mho conventional black
During the ceremony mho organist
rendered an instrumental solo Cull
Mo Thine Own

On Monday Mr and Mrs Glbbs
left for their home in Wauchulu

Everything is improvement now
in our town Even the A 0 has
caught the spirit and the train was
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on tlmo once or twice this week
A B Stroud U ditching his prop-

erty recently purchased from II Yel
viiigtou

Dr G W Dawson has hand
lomely rooms

lIVer W G Walles
Mr Horoure Curlton of Aroadla

and Miss Mary Bells Anderson of
Tampa who is visiting E D
rroudwell of Aroadia attended the
PurlckGibb wedding-

In the lust issue of the News men-
tion made of the marriage of a
young couplo on a t nln going at full
peed Wo have also heard of mar-

riage in a boat marriage in a bal
loon marrijgo by phone and oven
narriago by proxy Wo draw the
lino though on marriage u a cavo
Thats running marriage in the
ground

A party consisting of Misses An
nie Stroud Eva Dawson and Claude
Carlton Messrs Leon Stroud and
Ernest Da wson attended Min-

strels last Friday night iu Arcadia

furnished hie new ofilue
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MM Arondiri sport
Saturday and Sunday with Miss Irate
Grcon

Margaret Chollar of Arcadia
visited Miss Nellie Thomas the latter
part of last week

V Dillon Carlton our hustling
renl estate agent returned last week
from n business trip to St Lout Mo

J E Yelvington of Fort Myers
attended tho PutrickUfbba wedding
Sunday

Mrs J II Mrs Itobt
wore in Arcadia last Friday

Shopping
Miss Bculah Thomas of Arcadia

spent Sunday with her mother
Melton Patrick of Winter Haven

attended tho PatricksGibb wedding
Mrs A B Stroud and Miss Annie

Stroud woro in Arcadia last Friday
O O Carlton was in Arcadia Mon

day on business
Misses Ethel Sharmnn Bello Mur

dock and Claudia Carlton wore in
Arcadia last Saturday

Col T J Watkins left Wednes-
day for Orlando where ho goes to
receive treatment

Miss Donna Collins fa spending the
week with her slater Miss Nuoll Col
line at W II Hookers Joshua
Creek

Kov Savage of Lakeland will fill
the pulpit at Dm Baptist church next
Sunday 1 VU 18

Chandler Murdock of Lakeland
speet Sunday in town time guest of
tile mother Mm 1 II Smith

Miss Audrey Fremnun spent Wed-
nesday morning In Arcadia

Dr Smoke of Fort Ogden was a
visitor hero Wednesday

Claudia and Miss Col
ietm Woi ley of O VCIIH wore in Ar
cadia Wcdut day

Mrs Chandler Murdock of
Is the Mrs P II Smith

this week
Col of Ft Oguon was In

town Wednesday on legal business
Messrs Pane McKcctnan of Jack-

sonville wero In town this week on
business

Resolutions

Whereas It has pleased Almighty
God our Heavenly Father to visit
the family of our beloved brother
Albert J DozIer with the presence
of death and remove therefrom his
father J 8 DozIer and though we
feel and know that it behooves every-
one to bow In humble tmbmifsion to
Ills holy will yet wo cannot refrain
from expression our sincere sym
pithy to our brother and his family
at their great Therefore be it

Ketiolvcd That wo extend our
heart felt sympathies to our beloved
brother and the bereaved family
and that wo pray our Father iu
llvnvnn to sustain and uphold thorn
by Ills Almighty power and console
them by tho fullness of tho riches of
Ills graco

Resolved That these resolutions
ho spread upon our minutes and that
a copy l u furnished DSoto
County News and time Southern
Pythian for publication arid that a
copy ba given to Brother Dozier-

J L JUNKS

A E BENSKTT

D G BAIINBTT

Committee

OWENSO-

wens Feb 13This is St Val
oiitlnurt day I guess that each boy
will romembsr his boat girl and each

Nellie Green of

Mathows and
Carlton

Carlton

loss

Mire

Mrs

Lake-
land guest

mho

i
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girl her beet fellow with a nice val
entine

The fellow with the gooo bone
predicts some cold snaps for this
month NJW wo hope that goose
bones are not good sUns for orange
trees aro bucotniiiK full of bloom

Mir Bernice Worley was In the
shire town shopping Friday-

Mr Bal
lards Sooty Liniment was out this

Mr L C Soaton of Louisville
Ivy was out one day this week talk-
Ing up his vinegars and ciders

Mrs Lonora Bullock is visiting her
mother Mrs Tippet of Bunker

Mr It W Miller and wife were
too guests of Mr J F Bates and
wife Sunday

Mr Stephen Hooker has been tho
guest of life undo Mr V S Won
ley this week

Miss Colleus Worloy visiting In
Nocateo ibis week-

I think that Cupid is poking O wens
uponco moro with his magic wand

leon

week
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HOLZENDORF
Holzondorf Feb 18 Tlio public

roads In this section are sadly In
hoed of repairs Wo hope thoso In
authority will attend to this Import-
ant matter Immediately

Mr S E Collins and family loft
yesterday for the luko region whore
they expect to feast upou game and
fish for several days

Tho orange and grapefruit groves-
In this section tare blooming

much to tho delight of tho
fortunate owners

Miss Lulu Williams returned to
Fort Myersyesterday to resume her
studios in the schoolroom after hav-
Ing spent several days hero with her
parents

Mr F M Cooko was here last
Tuesday taking art Inventory of real
and personal property Frank is
pcdullarly suited for that kind of
business which makes him the right
man In tho right place

Mr Doc Wadsworth
of Zjlfo mare visiting relatives horo
this week Doc tho
largo mercantile business or Mr Jo
eoph U Brown

Mr W K Langford took in tho
big show at Wauchula yesterday
lie was accompanied by his sisters
inlaw Misses Nora and Gertrude
Altmau

Married last Sunday at the ibis
endorf school house oclock p m
Miss Nollfa Morgan to Mr Walter
Whidden Both bride and groom
were reared in this section and havo
sooroa of friends hero who will wish
them a long and happy wedded lifo
together Squire Ed Crows ofllciatod-

K L H

PROGRAM LITERARY SOCIETY

Meeting at Homo of Mr C C Cio
Friday February lid JtyER

Current J Swe
JG WhittlerLlfofrom

Mrs O II Smith
J G Whitller Lifefrom JjQ

Mrs Sweat
J a WhUtior Life from

Pierce DoPass
Son g Selected Mrs I BJSJIW

Swain
Principal Poems and circuit

under winch written Johnjj
ton

Reminiscences Beulah I
worth

Music MIsa Fulks
SnowBound Mr C C Of
Poem Selected M S
Song Selected Mrs W Kj

arJ

Resolutions
Whereas It has pleased AlmiRhtj

God to romovo from our am
from his family our beloved brother
Thomas J Liwtoii and wherois by
his death our Masonic fraternity bus
lost a useful and fiiithful member
time community a kind friend tho
state u true and loyal citizen mind his
family a devoted and fntlier-

Bo it further resolved That we as
Masons do hereby express our s m
pathy to those who mourn their loss
and particulary to his fatally in this
time of berenTemont-

Bo it further resolved That wo
commend the widow and children to
God who Is able to oomfort in tho
hour of dovpcsl gloom
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It Is further resolved Teat these
resolutions be spread upon the minu-
te of our lodge and that a copy of
thorn be sent to the bereaved funnily

W H SIMMONS

OuunnlUeoI-

T OPERA HOUSE

An Old Colonial Dance to Be Given

Wednesday Feb 21s

On Wednesday night February
21st hero will be given for the Woe
fit of the dancing publlO a colonial
dance Special has b en made
to secure good music for time occasion
and all attending wilt be re
qufred to comply with the require
talents as to dress

Ball at 830 sharp with
Grand March
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